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Available For Sept.
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Topping the SeDtemWAccording to J. Frank Doggett, soil
conservationist for the State College

a On this route we visited Canadai-gu- e,

a popular summer resort, situat-
ed on one of the most beautiful f the
Finger Lakes, famous for Eariv In

hens, pears, and onions.
Hens, lartrelv culled from 1 11 vi ti cr

Health and Beauty
By Dr. Sophia Branson

extension service, Jeffries was
ing as a .tenant on a 120-acr- e farm dian history. Also Geneva at the footflocks, provide excellent sandwich

or LaKe beneca, a noted nursery. Here
m Alamance-Coun- ty in 1942. Al-

though the land was run-dow- n and in
poor condition, he decided to buy the
farm and see what he could do to im

is one Indian Durying ground.
meat, or may be used for chicken and
dumplins, salads, and many other
chicken dishes. trom Geneva we followed th moo-

By DR.' SOPHIA BRUNSON
Fatigue a Cause of Depression
Most of us who become thorouirhlv

nificient scenery along Seneca Lake

We Have Tractor Drawn
6--f t. Disc Harrows
20-i- n. Disc Blades

18-i- n. Disc Blades
Hay Balers

Mowing Machines
Combines

Corn Shellers
Hammer Mills

Wood Saws
Dusting Machines

Many of the Dears will be Barletts.prove it, to watKins uien, in which region we
were told that everv whpro imndiscouraged are not in trood rnnditinn

which are ideal for between-me- al eat-
ing. As far as onions. immpivilphysically. No one is himself when are beautiful Lakes and Parks. Tour

fatigued. His intellectual faculties are

Jeffries financed the purchase
through the Farm Security Admini-
stration. He was given 40 years in
which to repay the money, but he
was so successful in his operation of

not normal.
ists shouid by all means take in the
superb Finger Lake region of Cen-
tral New York.The people who have been success

producing areas are marketing a crop
heavy enough to place generous sup-
plies on all retail markets in the
South.

Plentiful fresh fruits will be grapes,
prunes and apples. The nation's fall
apple crop is arcer than last vpar. and

The" State of N. Y. armriroi voful in life are not as a rule those
with the most brilliant intellects, but Watkins Glen Reservation in 19f)fi andthose who do not easilv eiv un tn it has been a state park ever since. NOW ON HAND. COME

Traveling at the fastest pace
since our expansion program be-

gan, we're making great strides
toward furnishing telephone
service for everyone who wants
k. New installations are being
made telephone lines are con-

stantly being increased. And we
won't stop until everyone who
wants telephone service can

discouragement. They go on and on The gorge is one of tho natn.ai UUT AND LOOK IT OVER!wonders of the U. S. It. ranlra MrirViin spite of apparent failure. When
they fac-- i a stone wall, thev either

such well-know- n varieties as Grimes
GoldTnTonathan, and Wealthy are
being harvested.

(
ithe farm that he completed the pay-
ments in just four years. ,.

He terraced all the open land and
began using lime, phosphate, and
seeds obtained through the AAA. He
also used barnyard manure liberally
to increase the productivity of his
soil.

As a result, Jeffries says his corn
yields have jumped from 12 to 60
bushels per acre, wheat yields from
five to 20 bushels, and tobacco from

around it or blast a passage throus-l- i
Niagara Falls, Mammouth Cave, and
the Natural Bridge, and it is renown-
ed all over the world.

By the latter half of Sentember.
USED CARS AT

BARGAIN PRICESsweet potatoes from last year's crop
it. Victory and success do not 'often
come to the quitter, but to the patient
worker, who like the potter turns de

It is a deep winding- canvnn nt T.wWill br seasons; v nlont.ifnl. nnrf nn- -
glacial formation. Geoloo-- i stc saw it

nave it quickly.

THE NORFOLK & CAROLINA
plies of cabbage, tomatoes, and Irish
potatoes will be on markets in trood

feat into victory by not giving way Hertford Motor Co.was more than 50,000 years in form
to discouragement. ation, we rode up the 5;S0 feet and

Walked down the stono walls nr. efair.Good health is the first nrereauisit.p
TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH

COMPANYways and bridges, and viewed Rain
YOUR CASE DEALER

HERTFORD, N. C.
of a successful life. If a person is

jvolume throughout the month.
Cooking fats, once so scarce, are

a newcomer to the plentiful foods list,
as are turkeys. Mrs. White said tur-
key growers are marketins- a larsre

bow .rails, tavern Cascade, Pulpit113 van unve jiimseii nara up
to a certain pomt, but he should not kock, riuto rails, Mimmehaha Falls,

and many others.allow himself to grow so tired each crop early this year and that prices Two industries nrodurp salt- at Wat.day thp.t his body does not become
rested during the night. If he does

will undoubtedly be lower than last
fall. kins Glen. "The International Salt"

and "Watkins Glen Salt, l.omnanips."that, he injures himself bv accumu

800 to 1705 pounds per acre.
He has seeded eight acres of im-

proved pasture and has cleared up
scrub pines, briars, and broomsedge.
He now has two acres of old meadow
land bogged up to be seeded in La-di-

clover and fesue early in Septem-
ber.

Jeffries has also dug a basement,
built a 16 by 30 foot pack barn,
erected a five-roo- m house for one of
his sons, installed electric lights and
a telephone, and his home insulated
with rock-woo- l.

Jeffries sava he has had the full

Broilers and frvers will bf Dlentiful Both plants are on Seneca Lake.lated fatigue. While in this state the in SeDtember to add mnrp nrotein to
Derricks of salt wells risp from thpneaitn suiters and the morale is so early fall menus, as well fish, dairy hills alon the Lake where it. is nro- -broken that he eives wav to tho dp

A GOOD PILOT
"Keeps his feet on the ground"

roods, and peanut butter. cessed into the finished product ofpression and discouragement which
tne condition engenders. A VACATION

-- course" and "table salt." "Please
Pa3S the Salt," an expression in this
region.

It is at such times that willnower
is weak and many foolish deeds are TRAVELOGUE

Here in the beautiful land of thpcommitted and errors made thatcooperation of his wife, daughter, and
two sons in this improvement pro Finger Lakes are 400 trlees. AContinued From Pacp Twol

insrs. the iomp of Good Year.Tirp andgram. vistor is thrilled with the superb land-
scapes and views, thp erppn of the Pfi-,'luld- s Hcw ' Navy when

Rubber Place. Also the home of Bee

would have been deemed impossibl
at other times.

When one is fatigued and discour-
aged the feelings are most sensitive.
Slights are imagined where none are
meant and the quick retort leaps to
the lips to be repented of later.

'.fended, he bought a hvfit nim100 Years From Now Hive corn syrup and Yardley perfume.
The various jsicns alone1 thp wav

vegetations, the Indian history and
the friendly people. The glee is an
ultimate Dlace. a (rem of nature. . Wp

5S?Pdusting and he's been doing right
r, w vr since.

. -Predictions that the population of were indeed glad to visit Watkins :x w" over at the PosdOffice the
"VeMtMm J.. I .When you are weary, nature is bid

attracted our attention, "Winslow's
Market," "Buy Minks and Fox furs
direct from furrers," "Ye Old En-

glish Inn", Fred's Fish and Chips,"
"Mother Parker's Ten" Snatch a

lilen, for --

nany years a tourist mecca.
As tt'f: travelpil hnmpwarH wp mnilp

Mine's one business where you just
can't let things slide."

Actually, there's no business where
you can let things slide and still stay
right up there. That's why the beer
industry in this state, like Buck,
spends a lot of time checking up
seeing to it that beer is sold strictly
under the regulations set up by the
Malt Beverage Division of the North
Carolina ABC Board. Tavern owners
realize that when you "let things
slide" you're due for an "unhappy
landing." -

NORTH CAROLINA DIVISION
UNITED STATES BREWERS

FOUNDATION, INC.
f

Insurance Building, Raleigh, N. C

Bi"' nu someone remarked on
Bfihis fine record. They said he must beding you rest. To drive yourself dav

by day to your last atom of strength p"01 10 "y nwr'y a" he time
in irood weather iriet :n .Am.

one stop more at the Washington Zoo
to benefit the children, one lasting i wuiv uur

L without ever an accident.!
is like applying a lash to a weary
horse. His new energy is apparent but
not real. You know that he can not

the globe may possibly outrun pro-
duction' of food and that, as a result,
many people will starve, have no
bearing upon the United States of
the conclusions of Dr. Harold G.
Moulton, well-know- n economist, are
correct.

Dr. Moulton, head of a privately
endowed research institution, main-
tains that the United States has the

impression with each of us; Every-
where we went the DeoDle were cour

Snack at Claus'," (Scottish) "Jack's
Shack," Jay's Restaurant."

At a lovely tourist home in Hamil-
ton, ond Lake Ontario we snent the

W grinned. "There's plenty o fcV
teous and generous. Which helped to pcncncea as i am at flying.'

".' Rll , I linnet t '

do his best work and endure such
treatment, neither can a human be-

ing abuse his bodv and not suffer
make tf it- trip most enjoyable and
profitable.

second night on Canadian soils.
We returned t.n Niae-ar- on the iy.. mm uwas, i spend more time

fajhhe ground checking my enginefrom despondency and dis Queen Elizabeth highway, a beauti To delay treatment for cancer canability to support double its popula-- ?mh pmm man
" I 09 Hying."fvr.'couragement ful double way, with clean well kept mean death. Early diagnosis and

farms, and houses surrounded with prompt treatment often mean a cure.

SAVIS ON ELECTRICITY!
f 10 hours out of 12 the thriftyECONOMIZER Mechanism
uses no current at all.

CUBES CTEIMIEB m m.

CTIONI .New TRU-Col- d

gives you the
cold for each fnnri

holds food temperatures true.

EXTRA' CONVENIENCE
FEATURES! Model for model... price for price! Come in
and compare before you buy
any refrigerator!
B ur Ioim th imw
WESTINGH0USE "ECONOMY-SIX- "!

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF

WESTINGHOUSE APPUANCES

Ranges Electric Ovens Water Heaters
WE ALSO HAVE OTHER SMALL APPLIANCES

DOWN PAYMENTS AS LOW AS $19
Balance On Easy Terms

m a m mm sr mm m m m m w .m m m m .r-

t,t
Water Pumps

Bathroom Combinations

Sinks

HERE'S WHAT WE DO:

vU ife

When Buying a Washing
Machine . . . Select One
Suitable For Your Needs!

-- You Can't Miss
When You Buy One
Of Our Models By

Zenitl) or Dexter
SEE THESE

MODELS TODAY!

it Ttst tyiisder cempressloa

k CJeasj awl adjKt caHMretor

it CImh ami cbedt M (Map

it CImh Md space sport pbgs

it Ceaplettlr AeA ignitiM systMi

it AdKt fa beft

it TightM vJI hs comediM

OmcIi wtttr pp
V CktA n&atK sad rasliag tysfea

SI3VICE
easy mz&s

It takes less time to make your
Ford ran like new if yoa bring it
to oar expert Ford trained
Mechanics. Their Factory-ap- .
proved Methods , and Genuine
Ford Parts will put new pep in
your car. And gas and oil say '

IIERTF0.1D lOlBE & SUPPLY CO.
iogs alone may come to many
times' the small cost of getting
this important difference in yoor
car's performance. ,J"TRADE HERB AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE-Phon- e

346' Hertford, N. C.


